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Grand Marina,
Correspondence Nokthkhn Thibunk.

This place, comparatively unknown
until within the last five or six years,
is fast becoming better know, and vessel
owners are anxiously looking forward
to the time when this harbor will be
made a harbor of refuge. This has been

winter of unusual severity on this shore
of Lake Superior for clays in succession
wj have experienced snow storms which
for density and fury have no precedent
i u the memory of the oldest inhabitants.
Notwithstanding the depth of snow
here, lumbering has been prosecuted
vigorously by all lumbermen in this
region having any knowlege of the
business. The American Lumber Co,
have had a large gang of men here for
about six months, their output is about
800,000 feet. W. R. Burt, through a job-

ber named Gamble, has in between one
aud two millions of feet. George
dolph is operating in hewn timber, and
his work is progressing favorably, as
usual. We will furnish you with statis
tics when winter operations are closed.
Thos. Sullivan is operating on long tim-

ber for Alpena parties, his output will
be about ten millions of feet. The above
nhows the magnitude which lumbering
has reached in this vicinity. The logs
held over from last year consist of about
.",000,000 of feet, stuck in Sucker river
on account of nine or ten rods of a sand
bar, not near as bad as the bar at the
forks of the Pigeon, nor as bad as mile
after mile of the Sturgeon. When a
Saginaw man with a head long enough
to eat oats out of the bottom of a churn
comes here and talks about log driving,
we don't listen to him any more. The
Cheboygan style of driving suits us well
enough, we are not proud. It is expect-
ed that the milling season will open
early. The only sawmill here is owned
and operated by Rrazel Bros. They
tend running their mill night and day
during the coming summer. As town
olection is drawing near it may be ap
propriate to remark here that if we can

jret two British subjects and one citizen
hi our board of election, the same as
last fall, it will do us well enough, our
town officers don't want the best. It is
understood that the St. Marie will make
regular trips here next summer, except
in cloudy and rainy weather. The stage
line between here and Newberry has

proved a great benefit to the residents
of this place this winter. Reed's Gilt
Kdge tonic is commanding an extensive

trade here just now. There is also a
druggists license in operation here that
wants ventilating. You'll get the par-
ticulars of it after a time.

Com.

Sniilt Jt Mary Hiv. r.
General Washburue, member of Con-gres- s,

in an iuteryiew with the Washing-
ton correspondent of the Inter-Ocean- ,

after remarking that the people do not
have the slightest idea of the loss to the
country the failure to pass the River and
Harbor bill is going to entail, refers to
the importance of the improvement
the Sault Ste. Mary river as follows:

The most important improvement,
as the Northwest is concerned.

that of the Sault Ste. Mary. The tonnage
that goes through that river is simply
enormous, and it is increasing all the
time. The government has built a very
extensive canal and lock, the driest piece

--of masonry in this country, which will
take through a ttotmtr drawing 16 feet

f water, as large a draft as will admit
vessels through the straits of Mackinaw
to Chicago, but there is a space in the

iSaultSte. Mary River where a vessel
drawing 12 feet only can go through.
The consequence is, we do not get the
benefit of the lb" feet of water in this
canal. The difference in the cost of
carrying freight in vessels drawing M
l'oet and in vessels drawing 12 feet of
water is tremendous. The delav there
fore in completing this improvement
will result in great loss, not only in
damage to property, but in injury to
commerce. I do not know of so marked
an instance where so little money is re-
quired to improve the carrying trade as
in the improvement of that river, and
the loss of one year's time there is a
great loss to the country. So it is with
other improvements. There are Duluth
and Superior harbors where the com-
merce is going to bo large, and the facil-
ities are inadequate to do the business.
The delay, therefore, in completing the
improvements will result in great loss
to the countrv. ami m irront i rv t.. thu
facilities for doing business. In my
opinion in another year you will find

.as great a howl for river and harbor ap-
propriations as was raised by metropo-
litan papers and a certain class of po-
liticians, who sought to make cheap
political capital by denouncing the ap-
propriations of last year."

Adolphus(i raves, keeper of the Che-
boygan light, has resigned on account
or in health and Tuesday night started
for his former home in Massachusetts,
his family remaining to care for the
light until his successor is appointed.
The applicants for the position are
numerous. A petition was in circula-
tion, the first of the week, tor the ap- -
ointment of Paul Yaret. and was signed
y many of our leading citizens. Mr.

Graves made a faithful keeper and gave
good satisfaction.

Jameh J.
for Detroit
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Brown left last Snturday

T. T. Van Arsdale left Tuesday night
for Buffalo to purchase hardware, iron
&c, for the firm.

George F. Raynolds returned home
from his sad errand, burying his brother,
Thursday morning.

r. m. xjathrop left Wednesday morn
ink mi in ll ill ll mm i u is ill 111 ttlliTi' lii' u
operating extensively in cedar and pine

miss LDILLA Lathrop came down
from Allis, where she is teaching school,
last Saturday, to meet and visit her
tamer, hlie spent the wpck ur
started back to resume her school y

B. H. I aylor left last Friday night
for Detroit to meet a gentleman and
wife, former neighbors of his in
England and the lirst acquaintances
irom ins iormer nome mat he has met
since leaving there twelve years
He returned Wednesday morning
reports a pleasant visit.

Horace Orin, a graduate of the

and

law
department of the University, arrived in
me village last evening on his way to
Sault Ste. Marie, where he will locate to
practice tin profession. He remains
nere until Mouday morning. Mr Orin
was connected with the editorial depart-
ment of the Chitmewa Count Vmm ict
summer and made numerous friends at
ine aun during his sojourn there.

LHARLES R. Smith arrived home Tues
nay morning from Benton Harbor. He
reports the ice solid and twenty-tw- o

inches thick at that port. The Messen
ger s camrrs were all fitted out when he
left, and it was expected they would
have her machinery all in running order
uy i ii i s evening so mat she would be
reauy to start as soon as thA in mhU
permit, uapt. Bouchard was well and
nappy.

I he luster services at the different
churches last Sabbath were all of a verv
in n-- ruling cutiiHcier.

Miss Smith and Mrs. McDonough, of
ouncan uty, contributed to each of the
churches, last Sabbath, a handsome tlo--
rai cross, as an Easter offering in mem- -
uijr in wimr departed mother.

L,ast Wednesday Chicago and New
York were connected by telephone, and
conversation held btween citizens of
wie two fines, ana it la u . i tim
volume of sound was sufficient to have
traveled ou miles further

The joint stock candidates on the state
ticket are wasting a great deal of paper,
money, and valuable time, flooding thecountry with slips. Several Republi-
cans in this county have been favored,
nut imye iiu use ror ine pasters.

Lorenzo Backus is making arrange
ments to move his storeroom, formerly
occupied by Post & Van Arsdale, to one
side of the lot, so as to give room to put
uy am. inn room alongside. We under
stand he proposes building this summer

Bvnuirrand loopl Ticket
Supervisor James Barclay.
Clerk William J. Kmbury.
Treasurer Charles Briselden.
Justice- - John Slief.
mgnway commissioner-- - John La- -

mere.
hchool Inspector William Crawford
i onstaoies Joseph Cashwell and

Jniin Marx.
Oram Commissioner Ronald JT. Mc

Donald.

Select your wall paper and oil shades
before the stock is broken, at McArthur
Smith & Co.'s

New spring prints and ginghams at
McArthur, Smith & Co.'s

Have you any pictures that you want
copied or enlarged take them to Wixson's
photograph gallery and have the work
done cheap, don't give them to a starve-
ling agent aud pay three prices.

9 or S.l-
A Cutter, cheap for cash or will ex-

change for wood. Enquire of
11. Hale Cobb,

At the Star Laundry.

Lots For Sale Cheap.
From one Acre up. Half mile from
town. Terms to suit purchasers.

Enquire of John R. Em. human,
janUO Upper Meat Market.

Talk is cheap, hut Boots and Shoes are
cheaper at Clement's.

Trimmed Hats from $1.00 up, at
Miss. M. W. Smart's

Artistic Wall Papers, latest designs
at McArthur, Smith & Co.'s

Ladies and Misses' cloaks at less than
cost at Nelson &Bullen's.

New wall paper and bordering at Mc-
Arthur, Smith & Co.'s

Choice apples and fresh butter at M.
& H. Moloney's.

They have com"! Clement' now liw.ta
and Shoes. See his goods and ret nnnmm
before you buy.

Oil shades in Landscape Patterns, just
out, at McArthur, Smith & Co.'s

For health and comfort try Madame
Mc(Jee's corome corsets at Miss Iff. W
Smart's.

Goto McArthur, Smith ft Co.'s for
wall papers.
The cheapest place in town to buy hlack

plumes. At Miss M. W. Smart's.
The proprietors of Duncan trout

streams forbid hunting or fishing in the
vicinity of said streams. 4.

It will pay you to buyone of those
cloaks at Nelson & Bullen's even though
you should not need it until next winter.

IVuiitvfl.
A good plain cook, and also a girl for

upstairs work. Apply at Thompson
Smith's, Duncan city. f

ago.

A Large Stock fjj mm QQTJ J

OF

"WALL

Of the Newest Designs Just He- -

wired at

SMYTH & GO'S

JEWELERS k STATIONERS.

Star

Main St., Cheboygan, Mich.

liiiioik
MAIN STREET,

Cheboygan, Mich.
You can get your Laundrying done as

wen ai mis laundry as at any laun
dry in Detroit as elsewhere. If

you don't believe this bring
your work and see for

yourselves. Call
and see me

r 7

-

The Only Laundry in Town.
H. HALE COBB, Proprietor.

Goods Marked in Plain !

Wishing torllednee Our Stork we w ill Oiler Bargains for the Next
Sixty Days.

os in Men's Suits ! Bargains in Boys' Suits !

Bargains in Men's Overcoats.
Bargains in Boys Overcoats.

Bargains in Underwear.
Bargains in Hats and Caps.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk Scarfs, Cardigan Jackets, Gloves and Mitts,
Cuff Buttons and Scarf Pins, also a Full Line of

Underwear, in White, Scarlet and Fancy.
A Full Line of Trunks and Yalises. Remember, it is no trouble to show

Goods. Be sure aud call at the

Star ClctDa.in.gr House
ItlNDSCOFF BROS, Proprietors.

TXT'Ih.olesa-l-e Sz LE3etsiU

HARDWARE
We are located in our Npw Raka wJlro XX70 Traill ck rl noon1 t

see all old and many new customers. We are showing the largest
and cheapest stock of

OAL and WOOD STOVES
a

For Heating and Cooking, ever offered in this vicinity. Call
and see those

Elegant Ckdfa, Parlor and Library Lamps.

We have the finest line of

Silver Fluted. Ware
In town, comprising the Newest Designs in

Cm

Figures

i Stands, kk Mots, Butter Coote,

SrAll of which will be sold at Botftnm P- - ... - iivxi' mm v1iM;, Tvjjfc:!
Everybody invited to call and inspect stock and prices beforepurchasing elsewhej

POST & VAN ARSDALE.


